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I The Red Cross organization is forty ;
|rears old. Since ISS2 the society has;

¦ been first in ocering medical aid, food, j
Idielter and money to victims of the i¦ World'' calamities. Since 1919, the av- ;¦ pno-e vearlv cost of disaster relief has

¦b e pn approximately $14,500,000. since j
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I The Mennonite farmers who mi-
¦ grated from the Canadian provinces
Ito Mexico now want to return to Can-
¦ada. The 5,000 families bought vast !
¦tracts of Mexican land, generally pay- j
ling one-third cash. In one region l
¦where they purchased 60,000 acres,
lonlv an inch and a half of rain has;
¦fallen since March 1922. In attempt-
ling to drill a well the workers got j
¦down 212 feet through solid rock and
Iliad not struck water. However, they j
¦still have $2,400,000 on deposit in El j
| Paso, Texas, banks, and if they can j
¦get back to Canada to begin again
¦where they left oil they will be satis-
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¦preserved as are the vital organs, ac-
cording to reoovts, which would irui-
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Bnethods used to unite the different
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¦n the tomb, suggest luirch.work simi-
Bar to that o: the Egyptians.
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ALLON A SUMMER DAY.

Charlotte Observer.
The weather was rather warm Sun-

day, but one can always get a fine
breeze while bowling along over a
good road in an automobile. The
roads, of course, were full of machines
all over the state. The Caroleen fam-
ily—young man, his wife, eight-
months-old baby, nine years old child
and his mother —were traveling along j
the State highway near Ellenboro. It;
was open country and a railroad
crossing was half a mile ahead of ,
them. Coming toward the crossing j
about the same distance away was a 1
Seaboard train. Both automoblie and
train were in plain sight of each oth-
er; the engineman—who happened to
be the same Capt. J. G. Gaskerville,
exploited in Sunday’s Observer as the
engineer who hauled the train to Mc-
Alpine’s Creek, 50 years ago in cele-
bration of the connecting of the link
between Charlotte and Wilmington— j
sounded the crossing signal, loud and
long. He did not know it, but the
people in the autmobile did not hear
or heed, as afterwards developed from
the statements of the survivors that
they did not even realize they were
approaching a crossing, much less did
they apprehend that a train was bear-
ing down upon them. Their first real-
ization of danger was when they were
being hurled through the air. The
young man’s mother was killed, the
baby escaped unhurt, as did the child,
although it was thrown 40 feet. The
young woman was badly injured; the
man unharmed by the experience. Two
hours later, the body of the elder wo-
man lay in a casket in a Shelby un-
dertaker’s shop. |

A two-family load in a new automo-
bile, with the drive-slow for the first
500 miles caution on the windshield,
heard, while on the streets of Ruther-
fordton, of the accident at Ellenboro.

i They at once headed for the scene—-
i three men and two women. They had
not gone far when they encountered

! a curve in the road where it takes
the form of an embankment. The au-

| tomobile did not follow the curve, but
1 rolled over and over into the field be-
I low. The whole party was gathered
; up and sent to the hospital in Ruther-
fordton, the men badly injured ard
one of the women.'believed to be fat-
allv so. “The last thing I noticed,’*
said the driver of the car, “she was
making fifty miles.”

All this appeared as occurrences of
the matter-of-course sort. The cor-

jrespondents up that end of the line
did not even regard it as of suffici-
ent importance to telegraph the paper,

i No groups assembled on the streets
of Shelby to discuss what was going
on in the undertaker’s shop. Two men

\ met at the Norwegian’s store and one
j was telling what he had heard of it.
He had stated that one woman was
killed. “Oh, was that all?” was the
somewhat indifferently curious ques-
tion by the other man. To such an
extent has the public become callous-
ed to the automobile accident!

OLIVE ON LIFE AND DEATH.

Benson, Rt. 3, May 7.—1 think the
subject of life and death should be se-
riously considered by all for all peo-
ple know mankind has to die some-
time, that not one soul shall escape.
Jesus told Martha that whosoever liv-
eth and believeth on Him shall have
eternal life. Having died to sin once
and being a new man he will die no
more for sin is cast out of him.

We understand that there is danger
in disobeying yet God chastiseth his
own stray sheep and brings them back
to him for we have once died and
now live unto Christ so the poet says
in “Going Home to Die No More.”

If Christians would study more
about this I believe their faith would

; increase and they would not be tossed
i about so much by doubts and fears,

j The wicked shall die forever for the
i Bible tells us that Hell is everlasting

! death and that sinners are receiving
their just deserts for the wages of
sin is death. It is not God’s will that
they are lost but it is justice for their

I own sinfulness and neglect. The sin-
ner is warned that his lot is eternal
death and that the righteous shall re-

, ceive everlasting life. God bids the
I sinner to choose whom he will serve
j and it appears that many are making
j a dreadful choice.

It is terrible to think of a soul fall-
i ing into hell where death is not and
iis unquenched. Friends think of this
j and turn to the Lord, He will help

t you. Jesus bids you pray. Think of
, the poor publican who went down to
be justified rather than the Phara-
see.

Unless you repent you also shall
perish. Now is the time to be accept-
ed. The Devil will say no, wait until
tomorrow and you have listened to
him as he advised until much of your

! life is past. Unless you get eternal
life while on earth what will become
of you in eternity? Do you realize
that each time you postpone the ac-
ceptance of Christ you are obeying
Satan ?

Some one may say that the Bible
says the prayer of the sinner availeth
nothing. I defy any man to prove
it is God’s word regardless of whom
he may be.

Have you ever thought what kind
of a place you would go to if God
was to call you into eternity? Are
you ready, are you willing to go and
preach the gospel to all creatures ?

The Gospel says, “Go ye into the
world and preach my gospel to every
creature and he that believe shall be
saved.”

Jesus bids us pray and He means
to pray from your heart with worldly
things banished from your thoughts
for while we enjoy this life we must
prepare for the next and this life is
short while the next is everlasting.

I want to meet my friends in glory
having made peace with God and I
thank God for giving me the privilege
of writing in His behalf but I would
prefer to speak to you face to face.
When God’s children are gathered to-
gether there willbe no one there who
will care for the things of the world
more than they do for God’s love. I
have known men to shun the church.
May God help them to think, to turn',
and to repent for there is an eternal
hell for the unrighteous and there is J
everlasting life of the believers of •
Christ. J. T. OLIVE.

_
LOOK AT IOUR LABEL . I

GENERAL NEWS BRIEFS.

Short Items of Common Interest
to All.

Washington.—Complete figures cov-
ering the government’s financial
operations for the fiscal year ending

! Saturday, made public by the Treas-
! ury, show receipts for the twelve

; months of $4,007,135,480 and expendi-
tures of $3,697,478,020, indicating a
surplus of $309,657,460.

Jacksonville, Fla.—Tragedy today
stalked in the wake of what was to
have been a bridal party. The pros-
pective bridegroom is dead and his
fiance is in a hospital suffering from
injuries received shortly after noon
when the automobile in which they
were riding to the court house for a
marriage license was turned over.

1
1 Gardiner, Mont.—President Harding
power of speech failed him Sunday,
the first time since he left Washington
ten days ago. Standing at Artists’
Point, overlooking the Grand Canyon
of Yellowstone National Park, the
chief executive was asked what he
thought of the scene before him. He
admitted his inability to reply, say-
ing that the grandeur of the canyon
was beyond his power to describe.

I

Mobile, Ala. —In the first six months
of 1923 ending June 30, there were 15
lynchings in the United States, accord-
ing to the records compiled by the
Tuskegee normal and industrial insti-
tute. This is 15 less than the number
for the first six months of 1922, and

I 21 less than the number of the first
six months of 1921.

> Os those lynched two were whites
and 13 negroes. One of the latter was
a woman.

\ - - -

OAKLAND NEWS.
Moncure, Rt. 2, July 2.—Mr. and

Mrs. Parker Riddle and Mr. and Mrsi
1 Frank Clegg, of Sanford, visited re-

latives in this community Sunday.
: I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bums and son,

who have been in Roxboro for some-
-1 time, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.¦ M. Burns.

Ralph Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
; Goodwin and son, of Raleigh, and Mr.

and Mrs. R. R. Knight, of Sanford,
> visited in the home of C. J. Knight

Sunday.
: * Misses Cornelia and Mary Harvey¦ Love are visiting their uncle, Frank

J Clegg, in Sanford.¦ j Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Snipes, of Nia-
• gara, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bland and

5 children, of Pittsboro, visited Mr. andr Mrs. W. M. Bums Sunday.
i < Mrs. John Morrow, of Orange coun-
> ty, visited relatives in this commun-
•l ity this week.
? Jamie Perry spent the week-end in
* Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tuck and Miss
i, Stacy Eddins, of Durham, visited Mr.¦ and Mrs. C. M. Eddins Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Clegg is visiting her
sister, Mrs. W. C. Hendemson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gunter spent
the week-end with Mr. Bud Gunter.

I ¦¦ - » ¦¦ ¦ - ¦¦

Cowrie Shells as Currency.
Cowrie shells are used for currency

In the traffic among the African tribes.
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THHE HOME TOWN PAPER.

By Edmud Vance Cook.
A dozen times I’ve said it
Some warm word to its discredit,
Some derogatory adjective beginning

with a “d”,
“It’s a soporific session
“It’s ultimate transgression
“It’s as newsy as an epitaph of 1863”

“It’s editor’s a moron
He’s a man I’m always sore on;
His head’s a Faber number two and

paste is in his veins”
“His sheet’s an anaesthetic,
Tempered by a mild emetic;
It has every sort of childishness, ex-

cepting growing pains.”

Yes, it’s “sad” and it is “sloppy”,
But when I find a copy,
When on some sad vacation far away

from home and biz,
Oh, my comrades, what a capture,
As I seize oh it with rapture,
For the dear old home town paper is

the only one which is.

So here I light a taper,
To the good old country paper,
And I lay upon its altar praise and

apologies and such;
May the old sheet hang together
Braving every wind and weather v

And may its readers multiply like
rabbits in a hutch

Experience Always of Value.
Some men leap to success, while

others achieve it through steady ad-
vancement. Those who leap, however,
miss experiences that those who ad-
vance by slower stages, may gain. Ex-
perience is a very valuable background
for permanent success.

An Easy Wash Day.
According to an English supersti-

tion which prevailed among the wash
women of that country, the job will
be rendered easy and entirely comfort-
able by tying two clothespins togeth-
er in the shape of a crofv and throws-
ing them into the wasfc tub.

j The Southern Planter |
Semi-Monthly I

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA I

OLDEST AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN AMERICA

50 CENTS FOR ONE YEAR.
I SI.OO FOR THREE YEARS. |

$1.50 FOR FIVE YEARS. I

j Twice-a-Month 135,000 Twice-a-Month j
Plain to Be Been. $

A college professor says a man can
get anything If he asks for it often j
enough. He evidently was never a |
bill collector.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF LAND. I
By virtue of the powers of sale 1

contained in two certain trust deeds, j
one bearing date of December the Bth, |
1917; the other of April 24th, 1919,
executed by Luther M. Riggsbee and I
Tellie Riggsbee, his wife, to R. H. j
Hayes, Trustee, the undersigned hav- S
ing by a decree of the Superior Court j
of Chatham County, North Carolina, I

. been empowered and authorized to ex- J¦ ecute the trusts therein named in lieu J
of the original trustee, we will j
On Saturday, the 14th of July, 1923,

1 at 12 o’clock, M.
sell to the highest bidder for cash at j

. Court House Door in Pittsboro, N. C., j
; the following tracts or parcels of land, ]

lying and being in Baldwin Township, jr Chatham County, N. C., viz:
: First tract: That forty-five acre

tract devised to Luther M. Riggsbee
¦ by the last will and testament of W.
I J. Riggsbee, deceased, bounded on the
l North by the Home Tract of the late j

W. J. Riggsbee; on the East by the j¦ lands of E. M. Fearington; on the 1¦ South by the lands of E. Morphis; and : I
on the West by the lands of T. W.

i Herndon and I. J. Morris.
Second tract: That thirty acre tract

! also devised to Luther M. Riggsbee
. by W. J. Riggsbee, deceased, bounded

on the North by the lands of Miss
’ Cara Riggsbee; on the East by the

lands of E. M. Fearrington; on the
' South by the lands described as tract

First, and on the West by the lands
of E.. M. Fearington.

This land is embraced in the deeds
of trust above mentioned, one of which
is registered in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds in and for Chatham
County, North Carolina, in book “F
I” page 365, et seq; and the other
in said office and in book “F 1”, page
494, et seq, and the authority of the
undersigned to sell the same is con-
tained in a decree duly entered in the
Superior Court of Chatham County,
N. C.

This June 11th, 1923.
WALTER SILER,

- WADE BARBER,
July 5-p. Trustee. *
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SELF-FILLING, LEAK-PROOF 1

FOUNTAIN PENS §1
BIG SALES and SATISFIED USERS fljlrfiSl f
of the Full Standard Size Special San- I
ford Pen which was but recently in- i
troduced have prompted the makers to - • *

produce this same high quailty pen in |
Special Ladies' Size also. Both mod- KIpHBI j
els are the most practical, durable and S
easy-writing Self-filling, Leak-proof SpSß fßj I
fountain pen ever produced at the i

price—made posible only by quantity JpjWK
production. Remember, there is only IpMßj §
one standard of Sanford QUALITY, ;

. which has been fully recognized by iftPiW |
the trade for nearly 25 years.

14 KARAT GOLD PEN, tipped with M 1
genuine hard native (Russian) Iri- || lS| |
dium, smoothly ground and polished, B |B|| |
provides perfect, long-lasting writing wm jfRgJ
qualities. Pen barrels are of very pjjj
best grade Para rubber, handsomely B I
chased. Self-filling device automatic- «
ally cleans the pen at the same time
it fills it, thus insuring instant writ- FmlliTing at all times. Screw cap makes BBS!
leaking impossible. Full Standard |
Size has nickel silver clip on cap to lalaifil I
hold pen firmly in pocket when not in I'sHi $
use. Ladies’ Size has gold ring affix- X |.|£.
ed to end, instead of pocket clip. bH i

For every $6 sent us for new sub- * B'jllP I
scriptions we will give one of these ¦
pens absolutely free. The young man iigsgil§ |
or young lady that will get four new |
yearly subscriptions willbe given one
of the pens. It is a valuable pen and KJIh
one of which you will feel proud. If EhH I
you cannot get four yearly subscrip- W
tions, get them for four months, six t

months or a year. Just so you send fegi, |
as much as $6 in money. The pen it- jjpo^s
self is worth $5. The only condition IT F
is that the money must be for NEW \ j/ fsubscriptions. \j g

Address COLIN G. SHAW, Editor, w |
Chatham Record, Pittsboro, N. C. 6

I
"INVESTIGATE

BEFORE INVESTING.”

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET
"BONDS”

1

What Is |
Back of It ? |

A vital question for you to ask when an investment pro- |||
postiion is put up to you is “What is back of it.” !*>

Not all so-called investments willstand the rigid investi- (B|
gation necessary when safety is questioned—however al- PP
luring the promise of yield may be. ffi|j

An 6At Home’ ||
Investment ||

Safe and Sound if
ALAMANCE SIX PER CENT l;

, If
GOLD BONDS. ||

sponsored by men you know, issued on income-producing j|g
property that you can easily see, make an investmnt wor- HI
thy of your careful consideration.
These bonds yield 6 percent—a rate satisfactorily large |Qj
when safety of principal is desired and are issued in de-
nominations to meet the investment ability of the person $&
with SIOO or SIO,OOO to invest, jg|
Write for free booklet and learn more about this attract-
tive offer. Igl

i

I Alamance Insurance and Real Estate Co., 1
80 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $300,000. 1 ;

|| W. E. SHARPE, Manager. , C. G. SOMERS, Field Representative.

M BURLINGTON, N. C. ,* •


